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PASTURAGE WASTED.

'Hon. W. C. "Wills, at the request
of numerous citizens of this county,"
says the Prineville Review, "wrote a

letter to Governor Lord askinc him

to intercede in behalf of the people:
of Eastern Oregon in their fight to
have the Cascades thrown open for
the pasturing of stock this summer
and asked the governor to make a

special request of the president.
'The governor immediately re- -

ferret! the request to Hon. John
Minto. a man who is familiar with
the situation, and in a replv to the
governor he said :

I believe Mr. "Wilis statement as '

to the effect which uiay follow cx-- 1

elusion of Eastern Oregon stock. ,
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election. Mclvmley tnreethe ranee of
and fall can whereas Harrison did not get

is not I heartily j ,

tn lintti liic nrnnniitinnt. fircf of Stockholder I). I'. A" A. Sf. Co.

sonable proportions, in the interest
of the people, and. second, as the
cheapest and best means for protect-
ing the plant growth on the summit
of the Cascades from destructive
fire; thai is. as a citizen of Oregon.
I the setting apart as a per-

manent reserve the Bull Run reserve
to the care and management of the
city of Portland, under the guaranty
of the state, in order to secure the
purity of its water supply, is a liberal
and good act. Second, is to set
apart 350,090 acres, including Mt.
Hood and as much of the summit
ridge of the Cascade range southerly
from the Columbia river as that area
would cover. Third. 30.000 acres,
to include Mount Jefferson and the
summit ridge-- northward.
900,000 acres, to include Crater lake
and cover the summit ridge from the
California line northward. This, ex-

cluding the Bull Run reserve, would
ainrrecrate 1.200.000 acres for the use

sentimental summer-reso- rt

who. Oregon, prin-- J

advocates this reservation. Grippe1
pneumonia.

provision class would used, however,
crea:e

refnrpt',tirms
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and labor learn
and

certain

that
and cattle m Orecon.

the Cascade the- - will
feed, will protection, than

injury, growth there,
nnd hara-- ; stock-owne- r; and their
employes for feeding stock

what they take
easy detruction

the needier prosecution,
the injun citizenship.
The letter Mr. Wills and Mr.

Miuto's statement have been for-

warded Congressman Ellis urging
that matter brought

with the hope
taken looking the relief East-c-m

Oregon. petition asking that
the reserve reduced size, signed
by the governor and members elect

legislature, forwarded
time ago congress.

hoped that this matter will settled
day and the stockmen

teli what for
them.

Kalama is huving religious re-

vival, caused, claimed, by mi-

racle. strange event has
there arguing,

nthimiiig, denying and
the suddenly-accjuire- d

ability read Hoggatt.
claims she practic-

ally unable read, statement
by her

that devoutly praying per-

mitted her Bibie, the gift
her, and enabled

read, and that well.

The appointment Col. Hay
minister England

based grounds
than merit. However, most

bitter England could rot
ask better appointment

possesses, remarkable degree.
the power damn with faint praise
and surfeit with overdoses the
same taffy. His fulsome descriptions

Lincoln detract from the grcatuess
that graud and rugged character,

Hay would call Mt. Hood "cute"
and the Columbia river "pretty."

laud indulge sesquipedalianism in,
tellinu about Babv McKee Ruth.

All indications good
harvest and fair prices. "Wheat will

not be less than cents bushel.
when the crop that

sure, and probable will not
fall much below the present prices.
With the combination crops
and prices. Eastern Oregon ought
have, Sandy Bowers said, "Money

throw the birds."
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season they safely keep any.
there, overdrawn.
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Notice herebv civen that will
stockholders' meeting The Dalles,

Portland & Astoria Navication Co., at
their office Saturday, April 1SP7, at 2
p. m., for the purpose electing seven
directors and transactmc such other
business as may properly come before
said meeting. By order" the presi-
dent,

Da'.les, Or., March 1,15) 7.
OniOX Kl.VEKsLV,

mS-t- d Secretary.
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A. S. Mac Allister,
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STUBLING WILLIAMS.

Wasco Warehouse Company
ranch 100 acres,

tour miles Daiies city, with one span Headquarters Gram all
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and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.
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Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at C RANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are these out greatlv-reduc- ed rates

MICHELBACH UNIO RT.

Job Printing at This Offiee.

WALL PAPER!

WAltli PAPER!

Just Received

5000
of Paper,

best patterns. The
beautiful colors.

New Invoice

mo?t

of Paint? and
brand supplied.

Sflipes-Kw- ly Dn Co.!

FRENCH & CO,;
BANKERS.
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You Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
Middlemen by buying,
from the manufacturer.

No better made the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own Lctcry by
skilled workmen, usi'u, the
material the improved
machinery. We r,o zqafc

direct from factory to thj
fully warranted. Shirred

anywhere for examination."
FOR

Our Interesting Qffe.
Cycle Elkhart, Ind.

"The Relator Line"

Telecranhic Tlnllnn (!.
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Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave
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CAL.

Banking

York,

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at G:30 a. m.
KATES:

One way . .
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.12 W

3C0

Frei Rates Greatlj educed.

Snipments for Portland received a:
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DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding- -

DR. GUMS
IMPROVED

LIVEB
' A MiU nii hJr. One Pi"A0' 5Sr

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. IsSrSSf&Sg
nderMned te'ffLTSS

Tor Bale.

Yearling eheep (1000 bead,)80D jprime condition. Price ip- -

dress, M.

KLerara Bridge, Or"
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